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ABSTRACT

We examine the gender balance of students in the Computer
Science programme at a prominent Caribbean university—
with campuses in Jamaica, Barbados, and Trinidad—from
three perspectives: enrollment, retention and completion.
In the US, in 2011, females accounted for approximately
17.7% of all graduands with a computing degree. These
numbers are considered low, especially since when all sub-
jects are taken into account, women account for more than
50% of American college graduates. On one campus of the
Caribbean university, for the same year, the proportion of
females graduating in Computer Science was 44.2%. These
numbers are higher than the US national averages, even af-
ter normalizing them for the high female student population
on the campus (approximately 70%). We introduce the no-
tion of gender neutrality to represent these normalized ra-
tios. Notably, we did not observe any statistically significant
difference in the average performance of males and that of
females, which is similar to the result found in the US. We
discuss the methods that we used to make these compar-
isons.

Categories and Subject Descriptors

K.3.2 [Computer and Information Science Education]:
Computer science education

Keywords

Performance, Female, Graduation odds

1. INTRODUCTION
In the United States in 2012 approximately 18% of the

Computer Science graduates were women, whereas they com-
prised 58% of the baccalaureate graduates in all other dis-
ciplines [20]. As a result, there is great interest [10, 13] in
boosting diversity in Computer Science, as this would ulti-
mately benefit the technology industry [13]. In this paper we
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seek to determine if the gender differences in CS and IT ob-
served in the US are reflected in the Anglophone Caribbean.
We also highlight the reasons why some of the women in de-
veloping countries choose CS and IT. This paper considers
how female students in Computer Science perform in three
Caribbean nations, which are all developing countries, al-
beit middle income nations. To the best of our knowledge
all of the previous work on diversity in Computer Science has
only considered developed nations. In North America, there
is great interest in increasing female enrollment in Computer
Science programs. As a result, a secondary objective of this
paper is to determine how the female enrollment in com-
puting courses in these Caribbean nations has evolved over
time.

Most of the data in this paper comes from The University
of the West Indies (UWI), a regional university serving the
anglophone Caribbean with campuses in Mona, Jamaica; St.
Augustine, Trinidad; and Cave Hill, Barbados. Bachelor’s
degrees in Computer Science are awarded across all three
campuses. The contribution of this paper is to compare the
performance of computing students across genders and the
enrollment, retention, and graduation from the computer
science major. We introduce a normalizing measurement
called gender neutrality to do these comparisons.

The rest of this paper is laid out as follows: Section 2
presents literature on diversity in Computer Science. Sec-
tion 3 briefly describes our methods. In Section 4 we present
our results. Section 5 provides some additional context for
our findings, while Section 6 provides concluding remarks.

2. LITERATURE REVIEW
One of the significant challenges facing computing educa-

tion is the perceived lack of diversity in computer science
education in terms of gender, race, and geographic diver-
sity. Gender differences in Computer Science (CS) majors
as well as differences between Computer Science majors ver-
sus non-majors are examined in [5]. Beyer et al. [5] “found
no gender differences in quantitative ability, interest in CS,
stereotypes and knowledge of CS, or attitudes towards CS
courses and instructors.” However, [5] found that women’s
computer confidence was much lower than men’s. Further-
more, female CS majors were found to have even less confi-
dence in their computer skills than male non-majors. This
lack of confidence was presented as the major barrier to fe-
male advancement in Computer Science.

Katz et al. [12] examined the role of gender and race
in predicting achievement in Computer Science. Katz et



al. [12] discovered some gender differences in practices such
as experimentation that influence performance in Computer
Science. However, [12] also observed that women experiment
with programming tutorials more than they think they do.

A follow-up study examined the role of gender in achieve-
ment and persistence in an undergraduate computer science
programme [11]. This study explored why “high-achieving
students”leave undergraduate computer science programmes.
It was found that factors that predict achievement also pre-
dict persistence in Computer Science beyond the first two
courses in the major [11]. Katz et al. [11] also found that
men who received less than a B grade in an introductory CS
course were more likely to take the next course in the CS
curriculum than were women who earned less than a B.

A 2014 study by Google identified encouragement and ex-
posure as the leading factors that influenced girls to study
Computer Science [10]. The Google study stated that any-
one can help increase female participation in Computer Sci-
ence, regardless of their technical abilities or background.
Furthermore, they also noted that uncontrollable factors,
like ethnicity and household income, were statistically in-
significant when compared with controllable factors, like en-
couragement and exposure [10]. The Google study con-
cluded by stating that encouragement and exposure of girls
to Computer Science are steps that could be taken to in-
crease female participation in CS [10].

Google’s findings are somewhat aligned with Settle et al.’s
[18] study. This research study observed that a numerical
minority of female students were more likely to feel“isolated”
in CS programs, and that tutors should find ways to help
their female students connect with student organizations as
a means to address social isolation. Ultimately encourage-
ment to connect with others could boost the confidence and
participation of female students in CS programs [18].

Sax et al. [17] reported that while men are more likely
than women to major in Computer Science, the interest in
the discipline has varied over time for both genders. Sax
et al. [17] stated that two traits which tend to discourage
women from Computer Science are: 1) weaker math confi-
dence, and 2) stronger artistic orientation relative to men
are now less predictive of women’s intent to major in Com-
puter Science. On the other hand students who have a father
with a STEM career or who place greater emphasis on sta-
tus or on wealth are more likely to major in CS, regardless
of gender [17].

One of the characteristics of education in Jamaica is the
wide difference in achievement between male and female stu-
dents. CAPRI (Caribbean Policy Research Institute) has
noted that in Jamaica “girls outperform boys on [sic] all lev-
els of the education system” [6]. CAPRI’s report also stated
that gender inequity has increased at the tertiary level (be-
tween 2000 and 2008) in part due to fewer males meeting
the requirements for entry into tertiary education [6]. With
respect to computer science education, prior work [9] has
shown that the teaching of IT in Jamaican schools is hin-
dered by the ability to attract trained teachers.

Our literature review has shown that a lack of confidence
among female students appears to be a great barrier to in-
creasing the level of female enrollment in computer science.
Furthermore, there appear to be no gender differences in
quantitative ability between male and female Computer Sci-
ence. In Section 4 we will determine if the claims of [5] also
hold true in the Caribbean.

3. METHODOLOGY
The data in this paper was largely drawn from a single

query that was run at each campus to select all students
who had registered for a first year course in Computer Sci-
ence or Information Technology at that campus between
Semester I 2003/2004 and Semester I 2014/2015. There
were 2,064 distinct records selected for Mona, 3,852 records
for St. Augustine, and 1,991 records for Cave Hill. Each
record had the student’s gender as well as a list of all Com-
puting courses attempted along with matching grades and
the years and semesters in which the courses were taken.
This data was imported into a Microsoft Access database
and additional post-processing was done to split the list of
Computing courses. The results of this process allowed us
to compute each student’s GPA in Computing courses.

A second, and smaller dataset, was also drawn from the
university’s Student Administration System. This dataset
contained the aggregate information—such as distribution
of male and female students, total enrollment, and grade
distribution—for every Computing course offered between
Semester I 2004/05 and Semester I 2013/14.

4. RESULTS
The results in this section are mainly drawn from stu-

dents who have attempted at least 15 credits of computing
courses. This condition allowed us to capture students who
had attempted at least one academic year’s worth of com-
puting courses regardless of whether they had passed all 15
credits. The data was exported from Microsoft Access and
statistical analysis was done with R [16].

4.1 Female Performance

4.1.1 Mona

Fig. 1 shows a boxplot with the GPA in Computing courses
grouped by gender and campus. The black line in each box
represents the median GPA for each gender. The lower
and upper vertical boundaries of each box in the boxplot
represent the 25th and 75th quartiles, respectively. Fig. 1
shows that at Mona the sample median Computing GPA
(2.052) for female students is slightly higher than that for
men (1.911).

At Mona there was a significant difference in the mean
Computing GPA for male (n = 798, µ = 2.171, σ = 1.221)
and female (n = 535, µ = 2.343, σ = 1.222) students;
t(1144.9) = 2.513, p = 0.012. The 95% confidence inter-
val for the difference between the mean Computing GPA for
both populations is [0.038 : 0.305]. These results suggest
that at Mona there is a significant difference between the
performance of males and females in Computing courses.
Furthermore, these results are a confirmation of CAPRI’s
claim that in Jamaica girls outperform boys at all levels of
the education system [6].

4.1.2 St. Augustine

Fig. 1 shows that at St. Augustine the sample median
Computing GPA (1.512) for female students is about the
same as that for men (1.496). At St. Augustine there was
no significant difference in the mean Computing GPA for
male (n = 529, µ = 1.634, σ = 1.067) and female (n = 293,
µ = 1.710, σ = 1.136) students; t(571.9) = 0.946, p = 0.344.
The 95% confidence interval for the difference between the
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Figure 1: Boxplot showing GPA in computing courses for
each UWI campus grouped by gender

mean Computing GPA for both populations is [−0.082 :
0.236]. These results suggest that at St. Augustine there is
no significant difference between the performance of males
and females in Computing courses.

4.1.3 Cave Hill

Fig. 1 shows that at Cave Hill the sample median Com-
puting GPA (1.884) for female students is slightly lower than
that for men (1.925). At Cave Hill there was no significant
difference in the mean Computing GPA for male (n = 196,
µ = 2.035, σ = 1.201) and female (n = 68, µ = 2.027,
σ = 1.039) students; t(133.7) = −0.051, p = 0.959. The
95% confidence interval for the difference between the mean
Computing GPA for both populations is [−0.309 : 0.294].
These results suggest that at Cave Hill there is no signifi-
cant difference between males and females in performance
in Computing courses.

4.2 Quantifying Gender Bias
In examining the ratio of males to females in any particu-

lar group, we might be tempted to make absolute comments
about ratios that are far from 1. However, it is important
that any gender biases in the population be taken into ac-
count, before any such comparisons are made. For the pur-
poses of this paper, we shall define the notion of “gender
neutrality” as a measure of the gender balance of a group,
after normalising for any population biases. Formally, the
gender neutrality of a group is the ratio of men to women
in the group divided by the ratio of men to women in the
population. So, for a group that is drawn from a population
of equal numbers of of men and women, if it has a gender
neutrality measure of ν, then it contains men and women in
a ν : 1 ratio.

We can algebraically define gender neutrality as follows.
The table below illustrates the case when the number of
males in, and out of, the group are a and b respectively, and
those for females are c and d, respectively.

M F

In Group a c
Out of Group b d

The total number of males is a+ b and that for females is
c+ d, so by definition,

ν =
a

c
/
(a+ b)

(c+ d)
=

a

a+ b
/

c

c+ d
.

The second form provides an alternative, but equivalent,
way to measure of gender neutrality: it is the ratio of the
proportion of males in the group to the proportion of females
in the group.

4.2.1 Comparison of gender neutrality to odds ratio

A common statistical measure used for pairs of categories
of binary data is the odds ratio. In this particular discus-
sion, the odds ratio, comparing males to females, would be
the ratio of the odds for a man being in the group to those
for a woman being in the group. In other words, its value
would be ad

bc
. From the algebraic expression, it is clear that

the odds ratio is not numerically equal to the gender neu-
trality measure (ν). In fact, it is straightforward to alge-
braically show that ν is always closer to 1 than the odds ra-
tio (smaller for odds ratios larger than 1, but larger for odds
ratios smaller than 1). We submit that the gender neutrality
measure is a more intuitive concept than the odds ratio, and
therefore is worthwhile reporting instead of the odds ratio.
To illustrate this, if we knew that a programme had a gender
neutrality measure of 2.0 in a university where enrollment
is typically 60% male, then we would expect that the pro-
gramme would have about 2.0 × .6/.4 = 3.0 times as many
males as females enrolled in it. On the other hand, an odds
ratio of 2.0 tells us that the odds of a male student getting
a CS degree are twice those of a female student, which does
not translate in a direct way to the expected ratio of males
to females to enrol in the programme. This is because the
odds ratio does not take the ratio of the overall population
into account, whereas the gender neutrality measure does.

4.3 Female Enrollment
The number of women enrolled in Computer Science pro-

grammes is a subject of great interest. In this section we
show the changes in the proportion of female students en-
rolled in Computing courses. We examine trends in enroll-
ment at Cave Hill, Mona, and St. Augustine.

4.3.1 Mona

These statistics ought to be interpreted against the back-
drop of female enrollment at The UWI, Mona campus. Statis-
tics from the 2012/13 academic year (the most recent avail-
able) show that about 69% of the students at The UWI,
Mona were women [4].

Fig. 2 shows the evolution of the average proportion of
females in computing courses from 2008/09 Semester I to
2013/14 Semester II. Since the 2008/09 academic year, the
average proportion of female students in Year 1 Comput-
ing courses has remained below 40% in all semesters. The
average enrollment in Year 2 Computing courses has also
remained below 40% in all semesters since 2008/09. In fact,
the average proportion of female students in Year 2 is gener-
ally below the corresponding number for Year 1. Finally, the
average proportion of female students in the Year 3 courses is
also generally below 40%, with the exception of the 2008/09
academic year. Furthermore, the average proportion of fe-
male students in Year 3 courses is mostly greater than the
corresponding number for Year 2 courses.

4.3.2 Cave Hill and St. Augustine

Fig. 3 shows the evolution of the average proportion of
females in computing courses at Cave Hill and St. Au-
gustine from 2008/09 Semester I to 2013/14 Semester II.
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Figure 2: Average proportion of female students in Com-
puting Courses at Mona
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Figure 3: Average proportion of female students in Com-
puting Courses at Cave Hill and St. Augustine

At Cave Hill the average proportion of female students in
Year 1 Computing courses has been at or below 40% in all
semesters. At St. Augustine, on the other hand, the pro-
portion of female students has risen as high as 48%, but in
recent years it has declined. The University’s most recent
annual report [4] shows that about 69% of the students at
Cave Hill are female, while about 64% of the students at St.
Augustine are female. It is curious to note that St. Augus-
tine has the highest average proportion of female students in
Year 1 courses, even though there are proportionately fewer
women on that campus.

4.4 Graduation of Female Students
Tables 1 and 2 summarize data showing the number and

sex of students graduating from university in the US and
at The UWI, Mona respectively. From Tables 1 and 2 we
calculated the gender neutrality of graduating with a com-
puting degree, as well as the corresponding odds ratios, for
each academic year from 2008 to 2011. The gender neutral-
ity of a computing-related degree in the US was consistently
between 6.027 and 6.248 for the years that we measured it.
While at UWI, Mona, the values ranged between 3.894 and
23.072. In 2011/12, the neutrality of a computing-related
degree at UWI was less than that of the US, but we can-
not make summative statements about the comparison in
general, without more data points, because the 95% confi-
dence interval on the UWI data is too wide. Nevertheless,
it is quite clear from the data that—apart from 2010/11—
computing degrees appear to be somewhere between 4 and
7 times as attractive to males as they are to females. This
is true for both UWI, Mona as well as the US, but in the
US, that number is more tightly measured to lie between

6.027 and 6.248. The odds ratios paint a similar picture,
but interpreting them is less direct.

From Table 1, we can infer that the odds of a male student
in the US choosing a Computer Science degree are over 6.0
times the odds of his choosing a degree in a different disci-
pline. Table 2 shows that at Mona the same odds ratio is
slightly lower for two of the academic years between 2008/09
and 2011/12, and higher than the US number in the other
two years. Table 3 shows that at Cave Hill the odds of a
male student in Barbados choosing a Computer Science de-
gree are between 7 to 11 times the odds of a female getting
a CS degree. These odds are consistently higher than the
corresponding measurement for the USA.

4.5 Retention of Female Students in computing-
related courses

Considering Fig. 2 it is hard to make definitive statements
about whether the DoC is losing several female students be-
tween first and third years because the data includes statis-
tics for both core and elective 3rd year courses. If we exam-
ine core courses for Computer Science such as Mathematics
for Computing (1st year), Discrete Mathematics (2nd year),
and Operating Systems (3rd year) the data does not suggest
that the DoC is losing many female students. The strongest
conclusion that we can infer from this data is that the 3rd
year elective courses for the Computer Science major proba-
bly have a stronger gender bias towards males than the core
courses do. To properly gauge gender bias in retention in the
Computer Science major, we would have needed to analyze
longitudinal data.

We did not have sufficient data to perform exact measures
of retention rates throughout the programmes, but we had
enough to determine good proxies for progression through
the Computer Science major. We tallied all the students
who had registered for a 1st year course between 2004 and
2011 inclusive. These would be the students who did the
first semester of the Computer Science programme; but not
all of them have any intention to major in Computer Sci-
ence. At The UWI it is common for first year students to
take at least one science course outside their major. We also
counted the number of students who registered for the core
algorithms course, as well as those who registered for the
final project. Since the project course has the algorithms
course as a prerequisite, and is also core to the major, the
fraction of students who register for the project course rel-
ative to the number that register for the algorithms course
is a reasonable approximation of the retention rate to the
final year. We shall refer to this ratio as those Advancing. If
we consider the students who register for the 1st year of the
programme as only potential majors, then we can consider
the fraction of them who go on to register for the algorithms
course as the ones that we have successfully attracted to the
programme. Consequently, we shall refer to this ratio as
Attracted to the programme.

Table 4 shows that the gender neutrality measure of the
students attracted to the computer science major was 1.454,
and that for the students advancing in the major was 1.292.
Both of those numbers are quite a bit smaller than the gen-
der neutrality for the graduation data. The fact that the
gender neutrality of the retention rate is only slightly higher
than 1 means that the dropout rate of females is probably
not a significant contributor to the high bias towards males
graduating with a computing-related degree. That high gen-



Table 1: Graduation statistics for the USA by sex. Sources: [19, 20]

2011–12 2010–11 2009–10 2008–09
Major M F M F M F M F
CS graduates 38,773 8,611 35,478 7,594 32,410 7,179 31,215 6,779
Non-CS graduates 726,544 1,017,118 698,655 974,186 674,223 936,202 654,167 909,207
Odds Ratio (M:F) 6.30 6.51 6.27 6.40
Gender Neutrality (M:F) 6.035 6.248 6.027 6.154

Table 2: Graduation statistics for The UWI, Mona by sex. Sources: [7, 8, 14, 15, 1, 2, 3]

2011–12 2010–11 2009–10 2008–09
Major M F M F M F M F
CS graduates 29 23 36 5 25 12 32 22
Non-CS graduates 571 1,830 543 1,901 536 1,861 447 1,686
Odds Ratio (M:F) 4.041 25.206 7.233 5.486
Gender Neutrality (M:F) 3.894 23.702 6.956 5.187

Table 3: Graduation Statistics for The UWI, Cave Hill by sex. Sources: [21, 22, 23, 24]

2011–12 2010–11 2009–10 2008–09
Major M F M F M F M F
CS graduates 37 11 43 10 33 12 36 18
Non-CS graduates 322 839 288 791 230 789 224 784
Odds Ratio (M:F) 8.764 11.810 9.434 7.000
Gender Neutrality (M:F) 7.964 10.406 8.375 6.169

Table 4: Retention Statistics for the UWI, Mona by Sex

Attracted Advancing
M F Tot M F Tot

Yes 308 143 451 167 60 227
No 517 414 931 141 83 224
Total 825 557 1382 308 143 451

Odds Ratio (M:F) 1.724 1.638
Neutrality (M:F) 1.454 1.292

der neutrality value for graduation combined with a nearly
neutral retention rate implies that the intake of new stu-
dents in computing related subjects is probably also highly
gender biased. We did not have an opportunity to verify
this though.

4.6 Survey Results
We conducted a survey of female students at Mona who

graduated between 2009 and 2015 in order to determine
which factors might have attracted them to Computing and
why they chose to persist in the discipline. Only 21 stu-
dents responded to the survey. The survey had 21 questions
including who might have encouraged them to study com-
puting at university and which subjects were taken in high
school. Eight of the students stated that a teacher was re-
sponsible for their choosing to major in Computer Science.
Five students stated that their decision to major in CS was
influenced by friends. Most of the students (81%) stated
that their mathematical skills in high school were above
average. This result is not surprising, as our data shows
that female students who have attempted over 12 credits of
Computing courses generally have better CAPE (Caribbean
Advanced Proficiency Examination) Mathematics and Com-
puter Science grades. This finding is statistically significant.

Most of the students felt that they had a positive uni-
versity experience studying Computing. About 71% of the
students stated that their CS lecturers had created an en-

vironment in which they felt comfortable asking questions.
About 2/3 of the respondents stated that they were likely
to recommend that others major in Computer Science.

This survey, while small, gives an indication of which fac-
tors might be important to boost female enrollment in Com-
puter Science, at least in the Jamaican context. We learned
that high school teachers have a great part to play in in-
fluencing students to study Computer Science at university.
Thus, institutions need to reach out to teachers telling them
about programme prerequisites and helping the teachers bet-
ter prepare their students for university.

5. DISCUSSION
The gender neutrality measure for the academic year 2010-

11 at Mona, Jamaica is probably an outlier. No other year
since then, or even before, has seen so few females graduating
in Computer Science, but we do not have a good explanation
for why that number is so small. If we were to omit the
2010-11 measurement from our computation, then the mean
gender neutrality of graduation from the CS major at Mona
would become 5.346, which is slightly lower than the US
national average, but still quite heavily gender biased. The
relatively few years over which the average was computed
means that we have to be cautious about reading too much
into the comparison of those two numbers, but the difference
does bear further investigation to determine whether it can
be attributed to a cultural or contextual difference.

The cultural norms for Jamaica, insofar as gender roles are
concerned, are not too far from those of the US and Western
Europe. This is not too surprising, given Jamaica’s history
as a former British colony. However the prevalence of women
in tertiary educational institutions, and the relatively com-
monplace examples of women in powerful or prominent po-
sitions probably has an empowering influence on young girls
who are trying to decide what to study. For example, the
head of Government is currently female, there are many fe-
male holders of public office, and many school principals are



females. So, there are many examples of prominent women
as role models for young girls, though none are in computing-
related careers. On the other hand, there is an absence of
local role models in these careers for boys as well. Yet,
a Computer Science degree is still viewed as being highly
marketable, and therefore is attractive to both genders.

So, while it is possible that the apparent difference in gen-
der neutrality between the Jamaican and the US contexts for
graduating Computer Science majors is only noise, it may
also be a real reflection of some of these differences in role
models for girls.

In the end though, the real message in the values of the
gender neutrality measures for students graduating with a
Computer Science major, whether in Jamaica, the USA or
Barbados, was that they are more similar to each other than
they are different. So, the gender bias to earning Com-
puter Science degrees appears to span cultural and national
boundaries.

6. CONCLUSIONS
We have investigated the gender bias of the Computer

Science major at The UWI on the three physical campuses
in Jamaica, Barbados and Trinidad, with particular atten-
tion to the programme at Mona, Jamaica. We introduced
a measurement for quantifying gender bias, which we have
called gender neutrality. We then measured the gender neu-
trality of four aspects of the major: enrollment at first year,
retention from first to second year, retention from second to
third year, and graduation.

We found that the gender neutrality of the retention mea-
sures, both to the 2nd year, as well as to the 3rd year, were
close to 1, signifying that the retention rate was almost the
same for both males and females. On the other hand, the
gender neutrality of graduation from the Computer Science
major was sufficiently far from 1 to signify heavy gender
bias in that aspect. In fact, the bias is so significant that
in spite of a near 2:1 ratio of women to men on the UWI
campuses, there were consistently more men than women in
1st year CS courses, as well as graduating from the major.
Interestingly the magnitude of this bias in Jamaica was less
than the bias in the US, which in turn was lower than that
of Barbados.

This paper also reviewed the performance of female com-
puter science students across three Caribbean islands. We
found that, with the exception of Jamaica, there is no sta-
tistically significant difference in performance in Computer
Science courses between males and females. For Jamaica our
findings were consistent with prior work that showed that
females do better than males at all levels of the educational
system.
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